
The con ces sion agree ment for the P735 bil lion in ter na tional gate way pro posed by di ver si �ed con -
glom er ate San Miguel Corp. (SMC) will still be re viewed by the National Eco nomic and De vel op ment Au -
thor ity (NEDA) Board headed by Pres i dent Duterte.

Fi nance Sec re tary Car los Dominguez said the pro posed Swiss chal lenge for the un so licited pro posal of
SMC for the planned in ter na tional air port in Bu la can would still be scru ti nized by the NEDA Board.

“That was what was passed in the min utes and I sup pose the Swiss chal lenge has to un dergo an other
re view. The NEDA Board said they want to re view the � nal terms of the con ces sion agree ment,”
Dominguez said.

Based on the rec om men da tion of the NEDA – In vest ment Co or di na tion Coun cil (NEDA-ICC), the gov -
ern ment added a “col latilla” that the � nal con ces sion agree ment has to be re viewed again.

Un der a Swiss chal lenge, the gov ern ment would in vite other pri vate groups to make com pet ing o� ers
for the un so licited project. How ever, the orig i nal pro po nent has the right to match them.

Dominguez said the Depart ment of Trans porta tion (DOTr) is � nal iz ing the timetable for the Swiss
chal lenge.

SMC has pro posed to build a 1,168-hectare air port fea tur ing six par al lel run ways with a ca pac ity of 100
mil lion pas sen gers to help decongest the Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port (NAIA).

The pro posed in ter na tional gate way would be con structed within a 2,500-hectare prop erty in Mar i lao,
Bu la can.

Dominguez said the re view is aimed at mak ing sure the pro po nents of ma jor in fras truc ture project
would have the � nan cial and tech ni cal ca pa bil ity to com plete the project.

“This project is a P735 bil lion project and we must make sure the pro po nent has the � nan cial and
tech ni cal ca pa bil ity to carry it out. And a part ner ship is ob vi ously al lowed for that,” he added.

The multi bil lion-peso project was one of the 20 new and re vised projects worth over P1 tril lion ap -
proved by the NEDA Board last April 25 as it ramps up the gov ern ment’s Build Build Build pro gram.

The Duterte ad min is tra tion has ear marked P8.4 tril lion for the pro gram to usher in a “golden age of
in fras truc ture.”

Other new projects ap proved by the NEDA Board last week in clude the Su bicClark Rail way worth
P50.03 bil lion, Clark In ter na tional Air port Ex pan sion Project Op er a tions and Main te nance pub lic pri vate
part ner ship (PPP) worth P5.61 bil lion, the Am bal-Simuay River and Rio Grande de Min danao River Flood
Con trol Projects worth P39.2 bil lion, the Pasig-Marik ina River and Mang ga han Flood way Bridges Con -
struc tion Project worth P5.98 bil lion, Bridge Con struc tion Ac cel er a tion Project for So cioe co nomic De vel -
op ment worth P11.37 bil lion, Ru ral Agro-Enterprise Part ner ship for In clu sive De vel op ment and Growth
or RAPID Growth worth P4.78 bil lion, and the Davao Food Com plex Project worth P1.09 bil lion.

“The Pres i dent wants all in fras truc ture projects to be done quickly. He does not dis crim i nate whether
its this or that. He just wants all the in fras truc ture to be done quickly be cause he be lieves that that is one
of the rea sons he was elected to make life eas ier for peo ple, and this re quires pre cisely bet ter in fras truc -
ture de vel op ment,” Dominguez said.

Final term for Bulacan airport proposal
subject to further review
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